I. Call to Order
II. Seating and Oath
III. Official Roll call
   Senators Present:_____  Associates Present:_____  Quorum: Yes___  No___
IV. Approval of Agenda
V. Approval of Minutes
VI. Public Forum
   This is an opportunity for members of the public to address ASSC on items not already on the agenda. Please be aware that there is 3 minute time limit for each item and that NO action may be taken on any of these items. These items may however come back to ASSC for action at the discretion of ASSC.
VII. Instructors Report - Jowel Powell
VIII. Advisors Report - Mostafa Ghous
IX. Information Items
   A. Parliamentary Procedure Presentation - Jowel Powell
   B. Brain Storm Anything - Zack Sperow
   C. Inauguration Novus - Mostafa Ghous
   D. Kroc Center Tour
   E. Tempest Kiosk
   F. Kaiser Wellness Day
   G. ASSC/ SDO Safe
X. Action Items (10 min each)
   A. Board Assignments
   B. Meeting at Vacaville and Vallejo Center
   C. Office Hours
XI. Unfinished Business
XII. Committee Reports
XIII. Division Reports (3:00 min each)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business - Richard Pires</th>
<th>Academic - Charlenee Ott</th>
<th>Science/Math - Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Associate - Zack Sperow</td>
<td>Business Services - Alonzo Brown</td>
<td>Social Science - Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine &amp; Applied Arts - Jonea Mesa</td>
<td>Health/ PE - Daniel Schmitgal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Tech Ed. - John Allison</td>
<td>Diversity Affairs - Ciclady Rodrigues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governing Board - Kayla Salazar</td>
<td>Humanities - Bibiana Meija Valazquiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XIV. Select Interim Committee (3:00 min each)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair - Naser J Baig</th>
<th>Member - Geff Fiere</th>
<th>Member - Miranda “Mandy” Bram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary - karl Pua</td>
<td>Interim Student Trustee - Kayla Salazar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XV. ANNOUNCEMENTS
XVI. OPEN DISCUSSION
XVII. ADJOURNMENT